### Preschool

| **Zippity** | **SRP:** $79.99  
**Retailers:** Walmart, Target, Toys"R"Us, Kmart, DisneyStore.com  
**Available:** Fall 2009 |
| --- | --- |
| Disney and Leapfrog are changing the way kids play and learn with the Zippity high–energy learning system, the first interactive TV-based gaming system for preschoolers that combines full body movement, music, education and fun.  
ZIPPITY lets kids bring the magic of Playhouse Disney and Disney characters to life in their own home. Kids can dance, jump and move with characters from Disney Channel’s *Mickey Mouse Clubhouse* and *Handy Manny*, as well as Disney Little *Einstein*, Winnie the Pooh, Disney Princess and Disney•Pixar Cars.  
As they groove and play, kids can gain a greater understanding of core preschool skills such as math, language, music and culture. |  |

| **Mickey’s Magic Choo Choo Train** | **SRP:** $34.99  
**Retailers:** Mass retailers, Disney Stores, DisneyStore.com  
**Available:** Fall 2009 |
| --- | --- |
| Young boys and girls will be “all aboard!” with amazement as Mickey’s Magic Choo Choo lays its own tracks, just like on the Disney special episode “Mickey’s Train Station” airing this fall.  
When kids press the button on this magical train, it rolls forward and lays pieces of track, right in front of it, all by itself. The train will then ride over the track and magically pick it back up again as the fun “Choo Choo” theme song plays.  
When the child turns the crazy crank, Mickey’s Magic Choo Choo will shift gears to classic train play. Watch as the train goes around the track and hear Mickey phrases, the Choo Choo song, and fun train sound effects.  
Mickey’s Magic Choo Choo includes 10 pieces of track, train engine, one car, two signs, and a Mickey figure. |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toy Name</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Retailers</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mickey's Mouse-ke-TAG</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers, DisneyStore.com</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Manny Fix-It Motorcycle</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers, Disney Stores, DisneyStore.com</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Manny’s Repair Shop</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers, DisneyStore.com</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mickey's Mouse-ke-TAG**

SRP: $24.99  
Retailers: Mass retailers, DisneyStore.com  
Available: Fall 2009  
Mickey's Mouse-ke-TAG, the latest Smart Step game from Wild Planet, is an active learning toy for preschoolers that promotes mental and physical exercise. Players listen as Goofy calls out descriptions of different Disney character targets, then run to tag them. Mickey's Mouse-ke-TAG also features a sequence-building memory game, a hide-and-seek treasure hunt, and multi-player modes.

**Handy Manny Fix-It Motorcycle**

SRP: $32.99  
Retailers: Mass retailers, Disney Stores, DisneyStore.com  
Available: Fall 2009  
Handy Manny's motorcycle is broken! Help Rusty and Felipe get Manny going by using the right tools. Manny’s Fix-It Motorcycle includes a poseable Manny that can be removed from the bike.

Comes with lights, sounds, and randomly breaks down for fun, fix-it play. There are more than 15 fix-it jobs and 4 additional parts to customize the bike into a sleek looking chopper!

Manny’s Fix-It Motorcycle also includes a blueprint that shows how to customize the bike and how to fix the parts when the bike breaks down. In case Manny runs out of gas, the bike also comes with a gas can for a quick fill up.

**Handy Manny’s Repair Shop**

SRP: $99.99  
Retailers: Mass retailers, DisneyStore.com  
Available: Fall 2009  
Manny is front and center guiding kids through actual fix it exercises. Just slide the blueprint into the diagnostic center and Manny will start assisting kids in fix-it projects.
**For Girls**

**Just One Kiss Princess Tiana Doll**

SRP: $24.99  
Retailers: Mass retailers  
Available: Fall 2009

Girls can relive their favorite movie moments from "The Princess and the Frog" with The Princess and the Frog Tiana feature doll.

Just like in the story, beautiful Tiana wears her sparkly blue ball gown and comes with her frog Prince Naveen. When girls bring the frog up to Tiana for a kiss, they can play out the magical scene as the frog Naveen asks Tiana for a kiss. Tiana will turn her head away and say one of the actual phrases from the movie. On the fourth time the frog is brought up to her, Tiana finally agrees to kiss the prince. Her dress will light up with firefly lights and make magical sounds.

**Princess Tiana Doll**

SRP: $9.99  
Retailers: Mass retailers  
Available: Fall 2009

Princess Tiana is dressed in her beautiful bayou dress with lots of shimmering details, crystal tiara with veil, and matching necklace.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>SRP: $19.99 - $59.95</th>
<th>Retailers</th>
<th>Available: Fall 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princess Tiana Role Play Dresses &amp; Costume Assortment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mass retailers, CostumeCraze.com</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls can act out their own version of “The Princess And The Frog” in the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Evening Star &amp; Bayou Wedding&quot; role-play dresses from the film.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disney Fairies Tink’s Transforming Balloon Playset</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mass retailers, DisneyStore.com</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-enact scenes from the next film in the super popular Disney Fairies DVD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>series “Tinker Bell and the Lost Treasure” with Tink’s Transforming Balloon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>playset directly inspired by the film.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn the top of the balloon and watch as it opens to reveal a playset inside.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes accessories and 4.5” Terrence doll.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Fairies Secret Jewelry Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailers: Mass retailers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available: Fall 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower shaped jewelry boxes open to reveal lots of jewelry plan and fun. Includes two 2&quot; dolls that can be attached to your jewelry pieces. You can also spin your dolls at the top of a playset like a real jewelry box. Several drawers and compartments store the play pieces and the entire set folds up for portability. Includes necklace, bracelet, earrings, ring and 2 dolls.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disney Nik Naks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRP: $16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailers: FAO Schwarz, Toys&quot;R&quot;Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available: Fall 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cute and cuddly by trade, funky and fun by right, you have never seen Disney characters like this before. The popular Disney icons take on a hip and stylized shape. Super cool and ultra soft, this cuddly bunch brings a new flair to our lovable characters for all ages to collect and enjoy. Measures 12 inches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Boys**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Retailers</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Story Buddy Packs</strong></td>
<td>Kids can re-create their favorite Toy Story movie scenes or make up their own adventures with these fun, stylized figures that are ready for action. Kids can choose from 26 different 2-packs or collect them all.</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers</td>
<td>June 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Story Basic Action Figures</strong></td>
<td>Packed with all the personality and fun of the Toy Story characters, these fully articulated action figures come to life with cool features and accessories where relevant, straight from the movie series. From Woody's lasso action to Buzz Lightyear's karate-chop, kids have the choice of 11 different figures to collect.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers</td>
<td>June 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toy Story Pop-Open PlayWorld Playset</strong></td>
<td>Let the adventure begin with the unique portable, storable Toy Story Pop-Open Playworld Playset which unfolds to reveal three fun play areas inspired by the “Toy Story” movie including Andy's Room, Pizza Planet and Sid's House &amp; Backyard. Kids can “learn to fly” in Andy’s room, escape the clutches of The Claw in Pizza Planet, create a mutant toy in Sid’s room, or plan an escape from Sid’s backyard. Each playset also includes a Buzz Lightyear figure, an exclusive Scud figure and accessories.</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers, DisneyStore.com</td>
<td>June 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Buzz Lightyear & Woody Talking Action Figures**

SRP: $34.99 (sold separately)
Retailers: Mass retailers
Available: Fall 2009

**Buzz:**
The classic Buzz Lightyear action figure is back! This highly poseable, 12” Buzz has over 30 sayings in Buzz’s original voice. He is also scaled to be the same size as in the movie.

Push his red chest button for movie accurate pop-out wings; his laser button for light and sound effects or his oval chest buttons for voice and sounds!

He’s the perfect companion to the Woody Talking Action Figure and sized to ride the RC Free Wheel Buggy! (each sold separately)

**Woody:**
The classic Sheriff Woody action figure is back and better than ever! This rag doll style, movie size, 16” Woody has over 20 sayings. Pull his string for multiple voice payoffs.

Comes complete with side holster and cowboy hat. He’s the perfect companion to the Buzz Lightyear Talking Action Figure and sized to ride the RC Free Wheel Buggy! (each sold separately)

---

**Toy Story Collection**

SRP: $12.99 - $69.99
Retailers: Mass Retailers, Disney Stores, DisneyStore.com
Available: Fall 2009

This deluxe replica line features the most “film accurate” Toy Story characters ever. It’s a collectors dream! It even comes with a Certificate of Authenticity.

For example, the 12” highly detailed deluxe replica of everyone’s favorite Space Ranger is the most film accurate Buzz Lightyear ever produced!

Using original Disney/PIXAR’s digital data, Buzz comes to life like never before:
- He has over 30 points of articulation and 60 sayings in original movie voice.
- Says classic “Toy Buzz” or “Space Ranger” phrases.
- He even has a Talk Back mode.
- Press his round chest button for film accurate pop-out wing action with flashing wing tips.
- Move him through the air and he responds with flying and landing sound effects.
- Open or close his helmet or arm communicator and he reacts with related phrases and sound effects.
- Press his laser button for laser light and sound.

Sheriff Woody, RC Remote Control Car, Mr. Potato Head, Rex, Bucket O’ Soldiers, 3 Pack Space Aliens are also available.
**Cars GeoTrax**

Retailers: Toys"R"Us, Target  
Available: Fall 2009

The Cars GeoTrax set brings the world of Radiator Springs to life - just like in the Pixar Cars movie! With over 40 total pieces - this is a complete set that consumers can use right away to create a big layout! Great for parents and gift-givers alike, the set includes: your favorite characters like Lightning McQueen (RC vehicle), Flo (push veh. w/SFX), Sheriff (push veh. w/SFX), Sarge (push veh.) and Sally (push veh.); Flo's V8 Cafe; the mountains of Radiator Springs and plenty of track & signs. Kids can drive Lightning McQueen forward or in reverse all around the track set with the easy-to-use RC controller! Activate cool SFX and phrases from the movie with the controller! This is a great way for kids to start their collection or add on to their existing GeoTrax world! Everything in the GeoTrax system works together so kids can build a world of GeoTrax as big as they can imagine!

**Cars Toons Die Cast**

SRP: $4.99 - $7.99  
Retailers: Mass retailers  
Available: Fall 2009

This new line of oversized die cast cars will feature characters from the Cars Toons shorts which are all new stories created and illustrated by the Disney-Pixar team. The shorts debuted on Disney Channel last fall and were such a hit, Disney is releasing three more shorts this fall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retailers</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cars Lenticular Die Cast</strong></td>
<td>$3.99 - $6.99</td>
<td>Mass retailers</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
<td>This line of oversized die cast cars will feature new &quot;lenticular&quot; moving eyes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mater The Grater Super Stunt Show</strong></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>Walmart, Target, Toys&quot;R&quot;Us</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
<td>Inspired by the new Cars Toons animated short of the same name, the Mater the Greater Super Stunt Show playset lets kids play out the fun of the animated adventure! Playset includes 3 amazing mid-air stunts! Roll down the ramp and up and over &quot;Carburetor Canyon!&quot; Or shoot Mater the Greater from the cannon to catch air and go through the fire hoop! Then get set with the launcher to jump in true daredevil style, just like in the Cars Toons short! Includes Mater the Greater vehicle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tween</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Club Penguin 6.5” Plush</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Club Penguin Card-Jitsu Trading Card Game

SRP: $3.99 - $19.99
Retailers: Mass retailers, Disney Stores, DisneyStore.com
Available: Fall 2009

Master the art of the card with the Club Penguin Card-Jitsu Trading Cards. Play the Club Penguin Trading Card Game with friends at home, or log in to Club Penguin and use your cards to get on the fast path when playing Card-Jitsu, the exciting new online multiplayer game.
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